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AHNOUNCEXEXTO.

All notice* under this bead must pre-paid to in-

sure insertion t

TREASURER.
We are authorised to announce the name of

JOHN A. MOWRV, of Bedford Borough as a candi
date tor the office of County Treasurer, subject to
to the decision of the Democratic county nomina-
ting convention. *

We are authorised to announce JOHN BOOR, of
Bedford borough, as a candidate for Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Democratic county
nominating convention. *

We are authorised to announce HIRAMLENTZ,
of Bedford borough, as a candidate for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county nominating convention *

We are authorized to announce J. M. GEPHART.
of Bedford borough, as a candidate for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county nominating conveDt'on.

We are autnorized to announce ISAAC MENGEL,
of Bedford borough, as a candidate tor the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic oonnty nominating convention.

The friends of CAPT. SOL. S. METZGER recom-

mend him as a candidate for the Democratic nom-

ination for County Treasurer. Capt. Metzger de-

serves something from the people of Bedford coun-

ty, and being a good accountant would make an

excellent treasurer. MANY FRIENDS.* ,
MR. EDITOR :?Please announce N. N. Koos,of

Snake Spring township, as a candidate for County

Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic county nominating convention.

COMMISSIONER.
MR. EDITOR : Please announce Joseph Souser,

of Napier township, as a candidate for Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

We are authorized to announce Henry Egolf of
Napier tp.. as a candidate for the office of Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic
couuty convention. *

We are authorized to announce John S. Brum-
baugh, of South Woodberry township, as a candi-
date tor the office of Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

MR. EDITOR :?Please announce PETER M BAR-
TON, of E. Providence tp , as a suitable person to

be placed in nomination tor the office of County
Commissioner and oblige MANY DEMOCRATS.

ED. GAZETTE :?Please annoum e Daniel P. Bee-
gle, St. Clair township, as a candidate for Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. *

MR EDITOR :?Please announce Jonathan Bow-
ser. of Colerain township, as a candidate for Com-
missioner, subject to the decision ot the Democrat-
ic county convention.

POOR DIRECTOR.
Ens. GAZETTE :?Pe-mit us, through your col-

umus, to suggest the name of J. I Noble, of S.
Woodberry, for the office of Poor Director, subject
to the Democratic nomination.

MANYTAXPAYERS *

MR. EDITOR :?Please announce S. S. Fluke, of
Saxton, as a suitable person to be nominated by
the Democratic County Convention for the office
ofPoor Director. *

MR. EDITOR :?Please announce Henry Moses, of
Bedford township, as a candidate for Poor Direc-
tor, subject to the decision of the Democratic nom-
inating convention. *

AUDITOR.
Please announce Simon Brumbaugh, of M. Wood-

berry tp., as a oandidate for Auditor, subject to

the decision of the Democratic county convention.

A CARD.? To the Democrats of Bed-
ford County .?With many thanks to the kind
friends who have offered me their support for the
office of County Treasurer, I hereby beg leave to

withdraw my name as a candidate for the office.
I am induced to pursue this course, by a desire to
promote the harmony of the party, and if, at some

future time, my nomination may be desired by my
friends, I hope to be able to merit it at their
hands. H. F. Irvine.

Bedford, May 28,1807.

HUNTINGDON AND BKOAD TOP R.R.
?SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.?TIME TABLE.?Ex-
press Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.30 p. m., and

arrives at Huntingdon, at 4.45 p.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 7.45 a. m., and arrives at Mt. Dallas,
at 10 50 a. m.

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 6.10 a. m., ar-
rives at Huntingdon at 9 10 a. m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 6 p. m., and arrives at Mt. Dallas at

8.57 p. m.

DEMOCRATIC! rOISTV (OSVK.VTIO*

The Democrats of Bedford County,
are hereby requested to meet, on Sat-

urday, June loth, at the several places
of holding elections, or at such places

as the Vigilance Committees of the
several districts may designate, and
choose, by ballot, two delegates for each
election district to represent such dis-
trictin the ANNUALDEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION, to be held
in the Court House, at Bedford, on
TUESDAY, JUNE 18, which Conven-
tion will place in nomination a Coun-
ty Ticket to be supported by the peo-
ple at the next general election, and
will transact such other business as the
interests of the party may require.

The Vigilance Committees of the
several districts are requested to give
notice, by written advertisements, of

the time and place of holding the Del-
egate Elections.

The polls will be opened at 1 o'clock
p. m., and closed at 7 p. m.

Vigilance Committees for the sever-
al districts, for the ensuing year, will
alsobechosen at the Delegate Elections.

J. W. DICKERSON,
Chairman Dem. Co. Committee.

May 9, 1867.

DARING ROBBERY.? On Thursday
night, 6th inst., the public house of Mr.
Joseph Cessna, at the "Foot of the
Ridge," several miles west of this place,

was entered and several hundred dol-
lars in money taken therefrom. About
twenty dollars were taken from the
money drawer of Mr Cessna's bar, and
the remainder from the clothes of per-

sons lodging at Mr. Cessna's house.
The robbers appear to have gone about
their work quite deliberately. They
entered Mr. Cessna's spring-house, re-
galed themselves with the edibles kept
there, and pinned a Confederate note

to the wall of the house, with a fork (or
knife, we have forgotten which) used
in despatching their meal. No clue as

to who they were has yet been discov-
ered.

LATE PLANTING. ?Our farmers have
been considerably delayed in getting
their corn planted. Many of them had
been unable to prepare their ground on
account of continued rains, and they
had scarcely twenty-four fair working
ing hours during the entire month of
May. The close of last week witnessed

a general conscription of field hands
for dropping and covering throughout
the county, and the grains are germin-
ating in theground. Theadage of better
late than never, has full force this sea-
son in regard to putting in corn.

THE new liquor law in Pennsylvania
makes it the duty of policemen to ar-
rest every person who is found in a
state ofintoxication in the streets or
public houses, and orders that the in-
dividual shall be taken before a mag-
istrate and submit to an examination
there as to where he got the liquor,
which is to be followed by a strict
prosecution of the person who sold it
to the inebriate.

"TAXPAYER."? A S^HE" "party sub-
scribing himself "Tax Payer," in last
week's Inquirer , has not given us his
name, we don't know whether he is
one of the "tax-payers" whose name
stands on several of the old duplicates,
with taxes unpaid, or whether he is

one of the very few who pay their tax-

es when they ought to, and thus re-
lieve the people of the burthens contin-
ually impose d upon them by the drones

and store-box loafers of the town, who

with hands in pocket, or whittling a
stick, offer their charitable criticisms

upon the actions of others. As he omit-

ted to give, in his list of expenditures,
the S7OO or SBOO that were thrown away

a few years since on the street running

past Shuck's shop and Mrs. Brown's
residence, but which was done under
a different administration, we conclude
that he might have had a hand in that
wise expenditure, or is influenced now

by partizan motives. How easy it is to

talk instead of to do things. A scrib-
bler, however, if he does want to scrib-
ble, ought to acquaint himself with

facts, before he undertakes to write a-
bout things he don't know anything
about. That the gutters he speaks of

are filled with small stonqs, to be wash-
ed away with the first rain, &c., is not
true. The bottom of every gutter is

well paved with large stones, and the
smallerjones thrown on to fill up the
crevices. A heavy rain, filling every
gutter, has fallen since some of these
were fixed, and at points where they
were well tried, and they answered the
purpose exactly?not even a little stone
was washed away, and not a lot flooded

where it had been flooded before.
The Reservoir is not our making, and

we are not, therefore, responsible; but
like the gutters and everything else,
before our wiseacres opinionate too
much, they had better try it. We ex-
pect to make it answer a very good pur-
pose. Ifit don't, then it is time enough
to condemn it. If"tax-payer" and his
neighbors will just pay, the work will
soon be done, and ifhe and they don't
we have an improvement for him and
them to make?the ouly one we can
think of that suits them, and that is to
fence in the town and ifthey have en-
ergy enough left, then whitewash it
and let it stand.

O. E. SHANNON,
Burgess.

THE BEST. ?We have seen WAR-
REN'S PATENT ELECTRIC CHURN, pat-

ented April 16, 1867, by J. A. Warren,
Gettysburg, Adams County, Pa. This
churn is the greatest success of the age.
Mr. Warren, we are told, has beeu
working at this lor some years, and af-
ter years of labor, his work has been
crowned with success. We doubt not

that it defies the world. We have of-
ten cautioned our readers to beware of
patent churn men, so we do yet?be-
ware of those New England scamps
who make their living by cheating the
people?but we say to one and all buy
Warren's churn. It embodies all the

excellencies of the old dasher or box
churn with a great saving of from ono

half to one hour's time. It will posi-
tively churn butter in from one to five
minutes. R. W. Berkstresser & Co.
have the sole right for this county, and
will give the churn a fair trial at every
farm house in the county.

"THE QUEKN OF THE MONTHLIES."
? A LADY friend styles Demoresfs Il-
lustrated Magazine as the Queen of the

Monthlies, and it is not unworthy of
the title. The July number, which
has come early to hand, is as gorgeous
as the month is represents. It is brim-
ming full of good stories, fine illustra-
tions, household hints, and gay, season-
able fashions. Notwithstanding that
this publication is issued from an "Em-
porium of Fashions," the editors do
not disdain a glance at follyas she flies,
and some of the best hits at prevailing
frivolities which we have ever seen
were found in the pages of "Demorestf
To ladies living far from metropolitan
centres, it is especially valuable and
useful, and we are not surprised that
so many confess it "indispensable."
The subscription price is $3 per year,
with a handsome premium. Addrsss,
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, 473
Broadway, New York.

SALARIES OF JUDGES.? By the ap-
propriation bill passed at the last ses-
sion of our Legislature, the salary of
the President Judge of this district
was fixed at $3,500 for the present year.
The salaries of Associate Judges of this
Commonwealth were fixed at the sum
of five dollars per day for every day,
not exceeding fifty they may be em-
ployed in discharge of their officialdu-
ties and for every day in excess of fifty
the sum of three dollars is allowed; pro-
vided the salary of no associate Judge
shall be less than three hundred dol-
lars.

DEATH OF MRS. BAKER. ?We learn
from the Fulton Republican that Mrs.
Harriet Baker, wifeof Mr. Samuel Ba-
ker, died several weeks since at her
home, in Ohio, from the effects of in-
juries recieved by the running away of
a horse last fall in the vicinity of Mc-
Connellsburg, which at that time resul-
ted in the death of Miss Laura Hassler,
of this place.

WHEELER AND WIISON SEWING
MACHINES.? We call attention to the
advertisement of W. Sumner & Co.,
General Agents for the Wheeler and
Wilson Sewing Machine. The "Wheel-
er and Wilson" is the best family sew-
ing machine in use. Mrs. H. Ogle, at
the Telegraph Office, is agent for the
Machine.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES.?The proprie-
tors of the Hagerstown Mail have
brought suit to recover damages for the
destruction of that office by mob, in
May, 1862. Several other citizens have
also brought suit to recover for the de-
struction of their property from a simi-
lar cause. Those who choose to dance
must pay the piper.

THE JTEAijNf}.J*OOL, AND IID.USE
or MERCT.? Howard 'Association ror
YOUNG MEN, on the crime of solitude, and the
errors, abuses and diseases which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to mar-
riage, with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J.
SKILLON HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
Philadelphia, Pa. jun7,'67yl.

MARRIED.
OTT?STATES?On the sth inst., at the resi-

dnce of Capt. Wm. States, by Rev. G. C. Probst,
Mr. Michael Ott and Miss Sophia States, all of
Bloody Run.

FELTON-ESHLEMAN?On the 4th inst., at
the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. W. G.
Ferguson, Mr. John Felton and Miss Nancy Esh-
leman, nil of Bedfi rd county.

SMITII-LEAVKNWORTH-On the sth inst.,
at St. Catharines, C. W., by Rev. R. Norton, Mr.
Thomas R. Smtth to Miss Lucy E. Leavenworth,
all of St. Catharines.

DIED.

WEIMERT?In Hopewell township. May 3,1867.
of consumption, Miss Catharine Weimert, aged 20
years, 7 months and 19 days.

Dearest sister thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God that hast bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Peaceful be thy silent slumbers,
Peaceful in the grave so low,

Thou no more will join our number,
Thou no more our songs shall know.

R. W.

lUii* JUU'crtismnents.

I UMBER.?6O,OOO feet Oak, White
i and Y'ellow Pine Lumber on hands and for

sale by J. B. WILLIAMSA CO ,
junl4,'67tf Bloody Run, Pa.

XTOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.?
J__N| There being some doubt as to the power of
the Poor Directors under existing laws, to erect a

new Poor House, and an effort to receive the re-

quisite legislation having failed, the Duplicates
lor Building Tax have been withdrawn

J. W. DICKERSON,
junl4w3 Att'y for Poor Directors.

VrOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.?
_L N| Notice is hereby given to all persons not to
trespass upon the premises of the undersigned, in
Culerain township, by berrying, hunting, or in any
manner wha ever, as I am determined to prose-
cute all such, without respect to persons, to the
fullest extent of the law. I also warn all persons
to keep their cattle off said premises, as I will
hold the owners responsible for all damages done
by them [junl4w3j JAMES K. NELSON.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.?By virtue of the power given me in

the Will of Jacob Beisel, late of St. Clair township,
Bedford county, deceased, I will expose to sale by

rublic vendue, on the premises, on Thu-sday, the
Ith day of July, A D , 1867. all that certain

tract of land, late the property of said deceased,
situate in the said township of St. Clair, contain-
ing 209 acres, 58 perches and allowance with about
12 acres cleared and under fence, and remainder

well limbered with chestnut, locust, red oak and
other varieties of timber. Iffound practicable the
tract will be divided into three or four pieces and
sold to suit purchasers.

Term*?Oue-third the purchase money in hand
on the Ist of August, 1867, when the deed will be
delivered and possession given. The remainder in
two equal annual payments, without interest, secu-
red by judgment bonds. Sale to commence at 12
M., of said day. JOHN ALDSTADT,

junl4w4 Executor of Jacob Beissl, dee'd.

CW. ASHCOM, Treasurer ot Boun-
# ty Fund of Broad Top township, Bedford

county, Pa., for 1805 and 1866.
I)r.

To amount of Duplicates of 1865 & 1866, $13885 12
Cr.

By am't paid to Bank, $6767 48
" " John Scott on bond, 20(1 00

By percentage on am't coll'd, 546 38

Balance due township uncollected, 6371 26

C. W. ASHCOM, Treasurer of School
Board ? f Broad Top township, Bedford county,
Pa., for 1865 and 1866.

Dr.
To am't of balance of duplicate of 1865

and 1866, $4448 11
Cr.

By am't paid out on orders per
vouchers shown, $2012 89

By percentage on am't paid out 40 25

Ttntn.Tip.fi clue townshiD uncollected, $2394 97
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Broad Top

township Bedford county, Pa., have examined the
Bounty snd School accounts of C. W. Ashcom,
Treasurer of said township, for 1865 and 1866, and
find them as per statement.

AARON FOSTER,
JOHN B TOBIAS,
A. 11. ANDERSON,

junl4w3 Auditors.

IMJE SUN,
A MORNING PAPER.

Terms of Subscription . ?By Mail, $6 for twelve
months; S3 for six months; $1.50 for three months.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A FIRSTCLASS FAMILYNEWSPAPER,

for 1867.
This Journal, with a reputation for excellence

surpassed by none of its cotemporaries, comprises
all those characteristics of a newspaper which
adapt it to the wants of the people of the towns,

villages and rural districts. Its claims to public
approval consist of its excellent
Novelettes and Tales,

Late and C inpact Details of News.
Agricultural Papers,

Reviews of Markets,
Poetry, Wit, Humor, Science and Art,

And General Variety.
Subscription price, $1.50 a Year. For Six

Month, sl. With a liberal reduction to Clubs.
A. S. ABELL A CO., Publishers,

Baltimore and South Streets, Baltimore, Md.
jun!4, 67

THE SUPERIOR MERITS of the
WHEELER A WILSON SBWISG MACHINE

over all others, for family use and general purpo
ses, are so well established and so generally ad-
mitted, that an enumeration of their relative ex-

cellencies is no longer considered necessary. They

are simple durable and beautiful.

OVER 50,000 SOLD THE PAST YEAR.

THE

"WHEELER & WILSON"

possesses valuable improvements, which can only
be used with this popular machine, a fact which
should be noted by those who intend and desire to

purchase a Machine adapted to

ALL KINDS OF FAMILY SEWING.

Below wo give a few well known Pittsburg names

who are using these Machines in their families,
and to wbom we refer with pleasure.

Rev Dr J Douglas, Rev Dr Kerr,
" Dr Gracey, " AC Holmes,
" Samuel Findley, " Mr Wagner,
" A K Bell, " W J Reid,
" W Sproul, " G Slatterly,
"AC McClelland, " W S Gray,

Hon J K Moorehead, " E B Snyder,
" Tiios Williams, " A Maerum,
" H W Williams, " F Scovelle.

R
epa^ersot"^ n : | Presbyterian Banner

57 Murdoch, | United Presbyterian.

Sam'l "Si"' j late Pi,t3bur g h Gazette '
?C* Harper-

300 ' j Pittsbur gb Commercial

J Herron Foster, Pittsburgh Dispatch.
J P Burr, Pittsburgh Post.
C Henae, German Republican.
L A W Neeb, Freedom's Friend.
J T Wright, Evening Chronicle.

And over 5,000 others.
Circulars containing eminent testimonials, and

samples of sewing, will be sent to any address on
application to

WM. SUMNER A CO.,
jun!4."67 No. 27 Fifth Sireet, Pittsburg.

Mrs. H M Ogle, Local Agent, Bedford, Pa
R C Grove, Traveling Agent, Bloody Run, Pa.

I~yVERY VARIETY AND STYLE
JJ OF JOB PRINTING neatly executed at low

latesat THE BEDFOUD GAZETTE office. Call and
reave yur orders.

MAMMOTH SALE BILLS, print-
ed at short notice. Large Bills make large

sales. We know it to be so. TRY IT! It will

much more than pay the extra erpense of print
ing. Call at THE GAZETTE JOB OFFICE

TERMS for every description of Job
PRINTING CASH ! for the reason that for

every article we use, we must pay cash; and the
cash system will enable us to do our work as low
as it can be done in the cities.

ORDERS from a distance for any
kind of JOB PRINTING promptly attended

to. Send to THE GAZETTE JOB OFFICE, Bed-
ford, Pa

T OUISA MUHLBACH'B Hislo-I j RICAL NOVEIjS.
D APPLLKLN A CO.

Nos 443 and 455 BROADWAV, NEW YORK,
Have just published, BY MUHLBACH,

FREDERICK THE GREAT AND HIS FAMILY. Trans-
lated by Mrs. Chapman Coleman and her Daugh-
ters. 1 vol., Bvo. Paper cover. $1 50 ; Cloth, $2.
"Each succeeding novel of the well-known Muhl-
bach series adds to Mrs. Mmdt a reputation.-[N.
Y X'Dies

JOSEPH 11. AND HIS COURT. An Historical Nov
el Translated from the German ty Adelaide De
V Chaudron. 1 vol., Bvo Paper cover, $150;
cloth $' 7 'ln 'Joseph U- she transcends her
previous efforts -{Philadelphia Inquirer.

FREDERICK THE GREAT A<O> HIS COURT. An
Historical Novel. Translated from the German
by Mrs Chapman Coleman nd her Daughters. 1
vol,, 12mo. 434 pages. Cloth, $2 Most remark-
able volume of our time. Roy VV hig

THE MERCHANT OF BEBLU- AnHistorical Nov-
el. Translated from the German by Amory Cof-
fin, M. D. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth,s2 Thereisnot
a dull chapter in i'.?lUtioa Herald.

BERLIN AND SANS souci: OR, Frederick the
Great and His Friends. By L. Muhlbach. 1 vol,
12mo. $2 "Unrivalled iu the whole domain of
historical r°mance. ?(Chicago Journal of Com-
merce. , ,

Either of the above sent free by mail on receipt
of the pr co. jun!4w4.

T)OOK AGENTS WANTED tocau-
Jj vass for Chas W Elliott s new work, Remark-
afde Characters and Memorable Places #/ the
Holy Land. The contributors to this work are

sufficient guarantees of ii *a 'n e - Henry Ward
Beecher. T D Woolsey, LID., Pres. of \ale Col-
lege, Joseph Cummings, D. D , LLD , Pres. of
Wesleyan Univ., R. Rev. lhos M Clark, Bishop
ofR I Ac. Agents are aeeting with astonish-
ing success, selling from 210 to 300 copies each per
month. It has no equal, full particu-
lars and terms address thepublishers,
juul4w4 J B BUKB A Co., Hartford, Ct.

WANTED?Agents for Professor
Stowe's new worl, ORIGIN AND HIS-

TORY OF THE BIBLE. Showing what the Bi-
ble is not, what it is, and bow to use it. . A work
of patient research, diligent study and ripe expe-
rience ; being in fact the life work of Professor

Calvin E Stowe, D. D. It is destined to be one of

the most popular books erer published. Clergy-

men, Teachers. Experienced Agents and Ladies
Wanted, to canvass for this * or a P~
ply to ZEIGLER, McOURPY A Co., 501 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa. jun!4w4

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
FOR

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI
From the Great. River to the Great Ocean.

BV ALBERT D. RICHARDSON.
Over Twenty Thousand Copies sold in one Month .

Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains,
and the Pacific Coast. With aver 200

Descriptive and Photographic Views
of the Scenery Cities. Lands,

Mines, People and Curiosi-
ties of the New States

and Territories.
To prospective emigrants and settlers in the 'Far

West," this History of that vast and fertile region
will prove an invaluable assistance, supplying HS it
does a want long felt of a full, authentic and reliable
guide toclimate, soil, products, moansof travel, Ac.

Send for Circulais and see our terns, and a full
description of the work. Address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pt. |junl4w4

BURNHAM'S AMERICAN BUS-
INESS COLLEGE, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

A Model School of Trade, assoc ating theory

wiih Practice by a system of Actual Business Op-
erations, which practically illustrate and siunplity
the Science of Accountantship, Mercantile Ex-
change, Ac., in all their various relations.
RECENTLY R EMO YED TO A MAGNIF-

ICENT NEW COLLEGE BUILDING,
erected at a cost of $125,000. Acknowledged to be
the best and most complete Business College ever

established.
Book-keeping, commercial calculations and cor-

respondence taugLt in an interesting and practi-
cal manner. Banking Houses. Merchants' Empo-
rium, and fifteen Business Offices in daily opera-
tion. A thoroughly organized department of Mer
cantile Law. Physical Culture under a skilful
gymnast. Penmanship taught by masters of the
Art. Students can enter at any time; no particu-
lar degree of advancement required. Ladies and
gentlemen prosecute their studies together, with
equal advantages. Graduates have averaged over

six months in completing the prescribed course of
study, and as a result, seven-eighths of them have
readily secured lucrative situations in business,

.-trict attention given to the moral and social wel-
fare of students.

FOUR SPLENDID PRIZES, of $75. will be present-
ed Dee. 25th, 1867, to the four gradu&tes who shall
have entered college from Feb Ist to July Bth,

1867, and made the best improvement in Book-
keeping and Business Writing. Particulars in
College Review, just issued.

SPRINGFIELD is situated in the beautiful Con-
necticut River Valley; ha 9 25.000 inhabitants, is
a city of great business activity, and the most
healthy and delightful place of residence in New
England.

COLLEGE REVIEW, CIRCULARS, ETC., giving full
particulars relaiing to the course ol study, expense
of board and tuition may be had gratis. Persons in
pursuit of the most complete Educational facilities
should address LOUIS W. BURNHAM, President,
Springfield, Mass. jun!4w4

JPODMAN, FISK & CO.,

BANKERS,
AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK,

Buy and sell at market rates Six percent Bonds of
1881; Five-Twenty Bonds, all issues ; Ten-Forty
Bonds; Seven-Thirty-Notes, all series; Compound
Interest Notes, and Gold and Silver Coin.

Convert all series of 7-30 Notes into the New con-

solidated 5-20 Bonds at best market rates.

Execute orders for purchase and sale of all mis-
cellaneous securities.

Receive Deposits and allow 5 per cent Interest
on balances, subject to check at sight.

Make collections on all accessible points.
.

All issues of Government Securities credited or

remitted for, on receipt, At market rates. Free of
all commission charges. [jun!4w4l R- F. A Co.

IAIRE WORKS.
1 JOSEPH B. PIJRDY,

32 A 34 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

Twenty-Fourth Annual Sale.

Guarantees best quality, full size and weight, and
a most complete assortment at Reduced Prices.

Orders executed with care and despatch. City,
town, and private displays furnished to any a-

mount.
A Liberal Commission allowed for securing city

or town Exhibitions. jnnl4w4

T>ENJ. BULLOCK'S SONS,

WOOL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
40 A 42 South Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

Commissions 5 per cent. Advances in cash made.
Interest 6 per cent, per annum. jun!4w4

ITADAMFOY'S
IVI CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER

Combines in one garment a PER-

FECT FITTING CORSET, and the
most desirable Skirt Supporter
ever offered the public. It places
the weight of the skirts upon the
shoulders instead of the hips ; it
improves the form without tight
lacing ; gives < ase and elegance;
is approved and recommended by
physicians. Manufactured by

D. B. SAUNDERS A Co.,
junl4w4 96 Summer St., Boston.

ARE YOU LAME, CRIPPLED, or
DEFORMED ? Or have you, or your neigh-

bors, a boy or child lame with contracted limbs, or

curved spine, or crooked feet, or weak or paraly-
zed limbs or ankles, or who are entirely helpless,
or who are obliged to creep, or to walk with
crutches, or whose limbs are shortened, orcrooked
or drawn up, or who walk on the toes, or whose

ankles roll over or turn inward, or who have
crooked kDees from white swelling, or scrofula, or

who limp from hip difficulties? To save such from
a life of misery will you not write a letter, giving
the prominent points of the case, and receive in
return, free of charge, a circular, which may be
the means of saving them? If so, address Dr. J.
P. MANN, 133 West 41st Street, New York.

PAINTS for FARMERS AND OTH-
ERS. ?THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT

COMPANY are now manufac'uring the best,
cheapest and most durable paint in use; two coats

well put on, mixed with pure linseed oil, will last

10 or 15 years; it is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead,
stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit the taste of the
consumer. Itis valuable for Houses. Barns, Fences,
Agricultural Implements. Carriage and Car-ma-
kers, Pails and Wooden-ware, Canvas, Metal and
Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and Water proof,)
Bridges, Burial cases, Canal Boats, Ships and
Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil-cloths, (one Manufactu-
rer having used 5000 bbls. the past year); as a paint
for any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durabili-
ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $6 per bbl.
of 300 lbs , which will supply a farmer for years to

come. Warranted in all cases as above. Send for
a circular, which gives full particulars. None
genuine unless branded in a trade mark Grafton
Mineral PaiDt. Address DANIEL BIDWELL,
Proprietor, 254 Pearl-st , New York [juni4w4

13 RINTERS' INK has made many a
M business man rich We ask you to try it in
the?olumns of THE GAZETTE

fitt grgutatgr'* ffptumn.

rpHE BEDFORD REGULATOR,

No. 2 ANDERSON'S ROW.

IRVINE & STATLER

Are again in the field battling against the imposi-

tion of high prices and would respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally that they

nave just received a large and varied assortment

of goods, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,

Muslins and Tickings,

Notions and Perfumery,

Groceries and Spices,

Queensware and Glassware,

Tobacco and Segars,

White & Colored Shirts,

Cotton & Woolen Yarns,

Trunks & Valises,

Brooms & Twines,

Ac., &c.

Call at No. 2 ANDERSON'S Row.

If you want a good p'r Boots, go to the Regulator.

QUR STOCK OF BOOTS A SHOES

are full and complete.

BOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS, GAITERS and

SLIPPERS, Ac.,

to fit any man, woman and child in the county.

J3P 5" Measures taken for Ladies and Gentlemen

and neat and complete fits warranted or no sale.

At IRVINE A STATLER'S, No. 2 A.'s Row.

If you want a good p'rShoes, go to the Regulator.

R O C ERIES.?

Prime Rio Coffee, - 25 to 30 cents per lb.

do La Guayra, - 25 to 30 " " "

White Sugar, ... 18 " "

Light Brown Sugars, - 12i to 15 " " "

Teas, - -
- - $1 50 to 2.00 per lb.

Spices, all kinds, cheap and good.

Best quality Syrups and Molasses, at the lowest

market prices, at "The Regulator's," No. 2 A. R.

Ifyou want good Toilet Soap or Perfumery, go to

the Regulator.

TTNBLEACHED and BLEACHED

MUSLINS,

From the best Manufactories in the country.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins from 12ic up.

Sheeting, from 18c up.

Tickings, all grades and prices, at

IRVINE A STATLER'S.

Ifyou want a good Shirt, go to the Regulator.

pwUR NOTIONS ARE AT ALL

TIMES FULL AND COMPLETE in

Shirts, Collars,
Neck-Ties, Soaps,

Gloves, Hosiery,
Perfumery,
Suspenders,

Combs, Threads,
Buttons, Wallets,

Brushes, Thimbles,
Pins,

Needles,
Sewing Silk,

Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Shaving Cream,

' Ac., Ac., Ac.

At No. 2 Anderson's Row

Ifyou want a variety of Notions, go to the Reg'r.

and PERFUMERY.

Letter and Fools-cap Paper, Envelopes,

Perfumery, all kinds of Toilet Soap, Tooth Brush-

es, Ac., At THE REGULATOR'S.

Ifyou want Queensware er Glassware, go to the
Regulator.

QUEENSWABE & GLASSWARE.

We have a large and magnificent selection of

Queensware and Glassware, of the latest and most

fashionable patterns, and will be sold at the most

reasonable prices, by

IRVINE A STATLER.

If you want good Spices of any kind, go to the
Regulator.

rpoBACCO AND SEGARS of the

best brands and manufacture :

Gravely,
Oronoke Twist,

Century Fine-cut,
Cavendish,

Baltimore Twist,
Natural Leaf,

Congress,
Ac., Ac.

Smoking Tobacco, all kinds.

Segars from a Cheroot to the finest article.

Also, a large assortment ofPipes.

Call at No. 2 Anderson's Row.

Ifyou want good Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-ties col-
lars, Ac., go to the Regulator.

HAVE EVERYTHING that

is usually kept in a No. 1 country store.

[jf3 MARKETING of all kinds taken in ex-

change FOR GOODS, and the highest prices paid.

Any goods desired will be ordered from the Eas-

tern cities

|3p Country merchants supplied with goods at

a small advance. No trouble to show goods. All

we ask is a call and we feel satisfied we can please

ALL. Thankful for past favors, we solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.

apr26,'67. IRVINE A STATLER.

If you want any thing in our line, go to the Bed-
ford Regulator, No. 2, Anderson's Row

JtT D WARE

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

GEO. BLYMYER & SON

Have just received a full stock of all goods be-

longing to their trade. GARDEN 'IDOLS of

all kinds SHOVELS, HOES, RAKES,

SPADES, ire.

Wooden Ware,
Buckets,

Tubs,
Churns,

Baskets, &c.

SILVER-PLATED WARE. POCKET-BOOKS.

TOILET SOAPS, all kinds; Brooms, Brushes,

OIL CLOTHS, AC.; COAL OIL LAMPS AND

COAL OIL; WHITE LEAD, all grades ; VAR-

NISHES, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Whale Oil,

IRON, NAILS and GLASS.

Please call and see our stock. We keep a full

assortment of everything in our line of business,

and will sell at a reasonable profit.

Sign of the MILL

aprl2w4ortf

CH ILI)REN'S CARRIAGES.?
HARTLEY A METZGER have just re-

ceived from Vermont an assortment of beautiful
Falling-Top Buggies for Children. Offered at ci-
ty prices. may 31

rpHREE DOZEN MORE OF THOSE
J_ EVERLASTING COO - WHEEL CLOTHES

WRINGERS (warranted 10 please) just received at
HARTLEY 4 METZGER'S, who have on hand a

half dozen of Gibson's Champion Wash Machines,

all that are unsold out of 100 brought to Bedford
within a year. inay3l

GREENCASTLE GRAIN CRA-
DLES, FOR THE HARVEST OF 1867.?L00k Out

for them and engage what you want in time at
HARTLEY 4 METZGER'S Depot.

FARMER MOWERS.?"TheFarm-
er" Mowing Machines may be had by order-

ing soon, from HARTLEY 4 METZGER. It is
the cheapest and best single mower ever invented

all iron and steel. Call and see them, at the
sign of the Big Pad-Lock. may.3l

OF IMPLEMENTS
and MACHINERY,for farmers, at HART-

LEY 4 METZGER'S: Scythes and Sneds, Horse
Rakes of different kinds, Hand Rakes. Pitch-forks,
Horse Forks, Water Cans, Scythe Stone and Rifles?.

HARTLEY& METZGER have one
of the best assorted stocks of Hardware in

Central Pennsylvania. may.3l

jghpfcumsi.

DR. GEO. B. KELLEY,
having permanently located in ST. CL/MRS-

VILLE, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of that place and vicinity. nov2'66yl

WW. JAMISON, M. D., BLOODY
. RUN. Pa., tenders his professional servi-

ces to tho people of that place and vicinity. Office
one door west of Richard Langdon's store.

Nov. 24, '6s?ly

DR. J. L. MARBOURG, Having
permanently located, respectfully tenders

his professional services to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity.

Office on Juliana street, east side, nearly opposite
the Banking House of Reed A Schell.

Bedford, February 12, 1864.

M~ S. G. STATLER,
near S'-hellsburg, and DR. J. J. CLARKE,

formerly of Cumberland county, Pa., having asso-

ciated themselves in the Practice of Medicine, re-
spectfully offer 'heir professional services to the
citizens ot Scbellsburg and vicinity.

Dr. Clarke's office and residence same as form-
erly occupied by J. Smith. Esq., ilec'd.

aprl2, 07yl STATLER 4 CLARKE.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. ?Notice is
hereby given that letters testamenta y to

the estate of George Mullin, late of Napier
township, have been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Bedford county.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims can present them, duly authenticated for
settlement.

G. S MULLIN,residing near Scbellsburg,
A. C. MULLIN,residing in Ebensburg,

may24w6 Ex'rs.

ADMINISIR ATO R'S NOTICE.?
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin

istration have been granted to the undersig ed by
the Register of Bedford county, upon the estate of
Samuel Burket, late of Union township, dee'd.

All persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present them, properly authenti-
cated. for settlement, and those indebted to the
estate to make immediate payment.

may!ow6 A J. BURKET, Adm r.

itoti*ts, &(.

AP PE A L S?U. S. INTERNAL
REVENUE TAXES.?Notice is hereby giv-

en that appeals will be received relative to any er-

roneous or excessive valuations or assessments re-

turned to this office, in the annual list of Internal
Revenue Taxes for 1867. at the office of J. B. Helm,
Esq.. in Bedford, on SATURDAY, the 15th day ot

JUNE next, for pers ns residing in Bedford coun-

ty. The lists and assessments will be open to the
inspection of all parties interested, from 10 o'clock,
A. M., until 4 o'clock, P. M., of said day. All ap-
peals are requtred to be in writing and uiust speci-
fy the particular cause, matter or thing respecting
which a decision is requested and stade the ground
or principle of error complained of.r

WM. MeSHERRY,
Assessor 16th District. Pa.

Littlestown, May 25th. 1667- [may3lw2]

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNER-
SHIP.?we, the undersigned, having done

business under the name and firm of Stover A Uol-
siuger, hereby give notice that said firm has this
dav been dissolved by mutual consent.
'

STOVER A HOLSTNGER.
Up0 The notes and books of said firm will be

left in the hands of C. R. Stover for collection, at

their old stand.
Woodberry, May 27, 1867.

The business will be conducted under the name

and firm of C. R. Stover A Co. Thankful for past
favors, we would respectfully ask tne coutinuance
of the same tor the future. We invite the public
to call and examine our stock of GOODS, as we

shall, as before, keep a general assortment of all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country store.

jun7m3 C. R. STOVER A CO.

"VTOTICE.?An annual meeting; of
the stockholders of 'he Matawana Mining

and Exploring Company of Colorado, for the pur-

pose of electing seven Directors, to serve the en-
suing year, will be held at the office of the com-
pany in Bedford, Pa., on Monday, the 17th day of
June, 1867. [may3lw3] L.S. HOOPES, Sec'y.

R
-

rowsuiT&TXXT-
LA WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND PORK PACKERS,
DEALERS IS

Glass, Iron and Nails, Family Flour of the best
brand, Bacon Hams, Sides and Shoulders. Leaf
Lard, Mess Pork, Cheese, Beans, Houiiny, Dried
Fruit. Dried Beef, Carbon and Lard Oil, Ac.

No. 255 Liberiy Street, (Red Front),
juu7m6 PITTSBURG, PA.

HALYBE ATE HOUSE.?Th is
house, located near Chalybeate Sprint, Bed

ford, Pa., has been greatly enlarged and newly
furnished, and will be open for Lie reception of
boarders by the 15th of June. The house will ac-
commodate from eighty to one hundred persons.
Terms moderate. Hacks run regularly to

Bediord Springs, anil Mineral Water always on

hand. (mayl7m2] W. CHENOWETH
Age, Philadelphia, Intelligencer. Lancaster,

Post, Pittsburg. Sun, Baltimore, and Republican,
St. Louis, copy in daily issues one week and send
bills to this office.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES.?The un-
dersigned has the blanks now ready and will

aitend promptly to the collection of all claims un-

der the law lately passed for the Equalization of
Bounties.

ug.l7-vf. J. W DICKERSON.

QPLENDID FARM FOR SALE?-

DRED AND FIFTY ACRES, i25 acres under cul-
tivation. half creek bottom; well watered; excel-
lent Brick House and Frame Barn; plenty of good
timber; convenjepfc to schools, churches and mills
W ill be sold at a bargain. lnquire of

MEYERS A DICKERSON,
oet26tf Bedford, Pa.

TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
V PRIVATE SALE.?One lot of ground in the

centre of Bloody Run. fronting on Main street

about sixty-five feet, one of the very best business
locations in Bloody Run. Also, ten acres of wood
laud, adjacent to Bloody Run, lying on the Bed-
ford Rail Road, containing first rate irenore and
having thereon a never-failing spring of water.

For particulars inquire at tne store of Mrs. S. E.
Mann. Bloody Run, or of Dr. Hickok, Bedford, Pa,

Deo 15, '65.

T7XTENSIVE PRIVATE SALE
Pi OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.?The un-

dersigned will sell at private sale, several adjoin-
ing and contiguous tracts of land, lying on the
headwaters of Dunning's Creek, in St. Clair town-
ship, Bedford county, containing 765 acres, now

divided into four tracts, three tracts thereof con-
taining respectively 157, 163. and 183 acres and
the other, being the Saw Mill tract, containing
262 acres. These tracts will be sold as they are or

subdivided to suit purchasers.
The saw mill tract contains a FIRST CLASS

SAW MILL,with a never-failing head of water,
and is in the midst of a TIMBER REGION un-

surpassed for the quality of timber. One other of
the tracts contains an enviable site for a TAN-
YARD, with all the advantages of water, and is
alongside of Chestnut Kidge, where the resources
for Bark are inexhaustible.

100 acres of the land is bottom, mostly covered
by large sugar trees. 300 acres are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, and the balance
well timbered.

There are THREE DWELLING HOUSES, up-
pon the premises and THREE BARNS, with other
outbuildings. The Fruit is choice and in abund-
ance upon some of these traots. This property
12 miles North of Bedford, and in a country no.Tu
for its good roads, leading North, South, East and
West, to Bedford, Hollidaysburg, Johnstown, and
other points, on the Penn'a Central Railroad.

Farmers, Lumbermen, Tanners and Speculators
should examine the premises, as these lands will
be sold on fair and reasonable terms.

T H. LYONS,
junß,'66. N. J. LYONS

LAND FOR SALE
\ ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow

ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing 160 acres each, situated on tho Illinois
Central Railroad, in Champaign county, State of
Illinois. 8 miles from the city of Urbana, and one

mile from Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never-
failing pond of water upon it The city of Urbana
contains about 4,000 int abitants. Champaign is
the greatest wheat growing county in llliuois.

ALSO-One-fourth of a-tract of land, situated
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, contain-
ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Lots in the town of Coalmont,
Huntingdon county.

Jan 26, '66-tf F. C. REAMER.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.?
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

VERY LOW.?The undersigned offers for sale the
valuable Farm known as the "Frazey property,"
situate in East Providence township, containing
about 150 acres, more than one-half cleared and
under cultivation, and the remainder well tim-
bered. The farm is well watered and has an or-
chard of good fruit upon it. It is a fine stock farm
and there is a large quantity ofrock oak bark up-
on the premises, it will be sold very low, as I
am engaged in business which prevents my atten-
ding to fanning. For further particulars address
John Filler, Rays Hill, Bedford county, or B. F.
Meyers, Bedford, Pa.

CHARLES J. MCLAUGHLIN.
may3m3 New Germantown, Perry co., Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned administra or of
the estate ofDavid Roud->bush, late of Napier tp.,
deceased, will offer at public sale, upon the prem-
ises, on SATURDAY, JUNE 22, the TWO-FIFTHS
SHARE, UNDIVIDED,of a tract of laud, situate in
Union tp., Bedford county, Pa., containing 140
acres, 75 acres cleared and the balance well tim-
bered, with a Log House, Double Log Barn and
other buildings thereon erected, adjoining lands of
Henry D. Mock, Joseph Brown, Valentine Bowser
and others.

.-ale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M. of said
day, when the terms will be made known by

may3lw4 HIRA.M DAVIS. Adm'r.

ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE. ?By virtue of an order of

the Orphans' Court of Bedford county, the under-
signed, Administrators of the estate of Samuel
Aimstrong, late of Snake Spring township de-
ceased. will sell at public outcry, on the premises,
on MONDAY, the 17th day of JUNE. 1867. the fol-
lowing described real estate, situated in said town-
ship. to wit: Ail that certain TRACT of LAND,
adjoining lands of Jacob Snider, John Armstrong,
Isaac Ritchey. and others, containing 137 acres
and 153 perches, about 100 acres cleared and un-
der fence, and having a good two-story Stone
Dwelling House, Bank B irn, and other necessary
outbuildings thereon erected. Balance of tract

well timbered. There is also a good SAW MILL
on the property convenient to plenty of fine tim-
ber in the neighborhood. The land is well sup-
plied with running water, and there is also an Or-
chard of choice fruit trees upon the premises.

TERMS.?One third in huud at confirmation of
sale, and balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter with interest.

Possession given on the first of Aprilnext.
Deed to be made after confirmation oi sale, and

judgment note or notes given for two last payments.
DANIEL R. SNYDER,

may24w4 JOHN ARMSTRONG, Adm'rs.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY"
AND

MACHINE SHOPS.

REESE & SLAGLE, Proprietor.
0. R. DAVIS, Superintendent.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PORTABLE AND STATIONEUY STEAM EN-

GINES AND BOILERS;

Portable Steam Saw Mills ;

Iron and Brass castings of every description made

and fitted up for Mills, Factories, Blast

Furnaces, Forges, Rolling

Mills, Ac.

We call the attention of TANNERS to our Oven

for Burning Tan uuder Steam Boilers.

TERMS MODERATE.

[jp All orders by mail promptly attended to.
REESE A SLAGLE,

mayl7m6* Lewistown,

FOUNTAIN MILLS.?CARDING,
Fulling, Coloring. Dressing of Cloths, Casi-

nets, Linseys. Flannels and Blanketing.
Tne subscriber respectfully informs his old cus-

tomers anil the public generally, that he is now

prepared to carry on the above named business in
all its various branches and hopes to receive a lib-
eral share of public patronage. Having his ma-
chinery filled with an entire new set of Cards, he
hopes to give satisfaction to all.

Wool may be left at the following places, from
which it will be taken and to which it will be re-

turned when finished : At Centreville, (Cumber-
land Valley.) Cbeneysville, (Southampton ) and
Rainsburr and Michael Diehl's in Colerain tp.

may3lw3 A. ZEMBOtt ER.

GLOBE WOOLEN FACTORY.?
20.060 lbs of WOOL WANTED.?The pro-

prietor of this well-known factoiy returns Pis
thanks to his numerous customers for their former
liberal patronage, and begs to assnrjthem that he
is now better prepared than ever to accommodate
them. His machinery, which is abundant, is in
excellent order, and he can card and spin for cus-

tomers on the stiortest notice, at 25 cts per pound.
And he is prepared to do all kinds of manufactur-
ing. Mr. Ullery will w it upon our customers
throughout the country and afford them an oppor-
tunity to exchange their wool for goods. At least
20 000 lbs of good wool is anxiously desired. Please
give us a call if couvenieui, it not, "wait for the
wagon." |tnay24in3J JOHN KEAGY

DW. CROUSE, Wholesale Segar
. Manufacturer, two doors West of Dr B

F. Harry's Drug Store, West Pitt Street, Bedford,
pH . may 24,'67

100,000 TOBIES and 50,000 DOMES-
L TIC SEGARS, in boxes, for sale at D. W.

CROUsE'S Segar Emporium, Bedford, Pa.

WAGONS FOR SALE AT
/,J KNOX' SHOPS, near Bedford. (apr!9tf

MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS,
and Business men generally will advanoe

itieir own interests by advertising in the columns
of TUB GAZETTE

_____

FOR SALE?VERY Low?a second
hand PIANO. Inquire of

apr.13,'66.-tf. C. N. HICKOK

SLIP BILLS, PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAIN AND

FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatnes*
and despatch, at THE GAZETTE office.


